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lamo, T"yl<"I, "ooctoral candidate in th. J)"pO'tmootof
Aomioi",allon ,od Foundationsat K'n,a, SM< Ue;ve"i"",
His a<c,,, of i"'"'e" are leoming 'heory ano "µpllcoHon,,
moa'ur~me", "nd "",Iuation, alld r<>oarch",echod,. He I,
also an in",uo"" of ed"coHonal psycholo"\' aL r.SI"le
~",viou,lyhe was, l~"CIl., <rnd(ounselor in public school,
in Mi>5ollri.He ,eoo;,.eohi' "",heloc', al1dmaster', degleo,
fmm Mi"ou,i S""e Univ""il\, 01 MO'yvillo,
IIlSli'u"io"al;,npR)Vem"nt"no leamillgIheol\' are of into,."
to Latry Pou"o, a o"e\("," c"ndidate in Curriculum ,,,d
In5lructiollal Kan,asSt". U,;ve"ity, He is curroll,ly,
membe,of the KSU,ccond,,,y To"n"r EducationI'lOg"m, a
CBTEp'ogram ;01science,social ,ci.n<e, .nd malh 5IudelllS,
HI, des,,,,,, iod"de an MS from Kan,", 5t.te Ueive"i"" in
.,p.d,"~ot.1 p,y(holog\,alld a B.A.fro", Ottaw, University,
Ouawo, Kon,.,. He has laughl ill K'''',1< Public school>and
"","od "' ."i,tant director of a CommunilyAction hugram
in ea"e", K.n,a5,

",ff

Nowilou'o i, "" "";;t",,, p,oi."o, "f ,00<"';0,,"1
r,ychology at r,nsa, State lInive";ty. Hi, for",", work was
done at l"e5\orn MichiganUnivorsity,and at 'he UIl;vcrsityof
Oregoll where ho obtained his doc,orato Ho is currontly
involvedwith teacher preparatio", approaches 10 cultural
awareness al1dresea,eh methodology
D,

The intent of this Jrticle is not (0 provide a synop,i, 01 the
vast held 01 educational psychology, Ratber.;t i, hoped thi'
artidc will inform the reader, ,timulate interest, and 'erve "'
a catalyst that rai,e, a, many que'tions as it ",,,we,,. The
attempt i, to di;cu," u;tically, rather than defi"e, ,orne of the
major \hru,(, whkh have >Llfface<jill recent yea". The
history of educational p,ychology h"' bcen one of ,"pid
growth and self-improvement, It is thi' progressive trend
which mu,t be mJil1tail1ed ;; the iield i, to continue in it>
present directiorl. A, educatiorwl p,ychology expand, nnd
hecome_, more complex, new and more difiicult issues arise
which must be Molt with by protc"ionals in the field
Pr;nciple, or p>vchologv which educalion "dopted onl\' " few
year> a~ohave become outdated. The iabe security of
trad;t;onal point' 01 view muot give wav to innovative
advance"~ First, a Wr>()'Yreivew of the major arc", within the
field will be d;,cus<ed. The impmtant area of learning will
the" be expanded and <lealt with in more det.il from th~
theoretical and, more importantly, a practical standpoint,
Finally, ,ome critical ,u~ge,Uon' will be provided in an effort
to poi"t educ"tional psychologim. away from the timehorlOred cu,tOm; of general psychology anJ (oward more
relevant area> "i educational concern and iml'mtance
Mental Hygiene
\Nith the uncertainty of our t;me" p;ycholug;cal adjustment and mental hygie'1Ohave hccomc critical i«ue, within
rhe e<lucOlional environment. II sho"ld be " 111aJor
responsibi I;ty of educatur> to ,,;;ist 'tudent; in their elioTt' to
achieve and maintain p,ychological well-bein~_ To facilit"te
rh;s proce" it i, ",sential ed"cator> know and undcrstand the
Ilrinciples of ment,,1 hy~;ene. Sound mental health withi n the
s~hQoI community oontribute, greotly to the quality oi the
instruction"1 program, P,ychological adjustment in tCJchcr.l
a, well as student> enhonce, the teaching-learning proce"
alld enable, both to better understan(1 themselves
The typical cnil,l is in'"tiably curiou" However, thi, doe,
not alway, remain the ce;e. Too often a few yea" or fo'mal
edu~at;on turn, learning into a painfully unplea;ant experience, Th€ chil,lren lose their natural inqui,itiveness. A
label ;; then created that brand, the Huden! a, la>y and
irresponsible_ A, if the violation of e<tabli,hed p,vchological
principle, i, 110t""ough, the,e comment, are noted on the
;tlldent\' permanent record,. Perhap, teochetS have failed to
a,k them,elve, ,ome hunest que'tions, Does teach;ng
promote interest and curio,ity? I, the leaming required of the
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,tll(lent, relevant to their need,> Do the student> feel a ,en,e
of s~ti,faction or ,1r",h of relid aftor wmpleting J learnil1g
octivity" Too oflen the educational experience; of >!udents
,eem meaningle" and fraught with conti nual fru,tration and
failurc
When an instructional program fail' to meet the need, of
the student" disci 1)1
inary pmblem, logi"allv enSLJe.The mo,t
common repercussion i, pUrlitive aClion bv the teacher
Punishment takes severol form,. A firm foundation on the
psychological principle, oi behavioral control is required to
recogni,e tho,e infrequent instonces when it i, effective, 1\
teocher would be more effective by encouraging desirable
beh.viors throlJgh the ,,,e of rcinforcement'. Most illl_
po<tontly, teach.r> mu,t realize that thev are adult rnodels
which the ,tudent, emulate, and that behavioral _,,,If-control
i, imper,1tive ;j o~ccptal;.lc ,wdcnt behavior is to be anticipated_
Quite ,imply, mentally healthy teachers fostN mentally
he"lthy ,tudent>. The prerequisite, to thi' are knowledge of
one', ;elf, hur""n behavior, and the principle, of mental
hygiene. One way to become informed i, through the iinn_
ing, of cducatiol1ol and psychological re,eMch, It is the
re;pon;ilJility of educatorS to unJerStand and promote these
I"illciple-, in the el,,,,room
Measurement

and Evaluation

From the teaching-learning process it is possible to obtain
VJ>t q,,,,ntitie, of ob,crc'able evidencc of pupil matLJration,
develoµment. and learning. These data or" secured through
the prate;; uf me",uremenL Once obtained, the data mu,t
be mCJning,,,lly interprcted_ Th;, cOI1,(itute, • form of
evaluation, Together, measurement ond evaluation are a vital
area within the field of educational p,ychology_ Through
mc",urcment and evaluation it is po,,;blc to determine the
extent to which pup;ls are achieving ,peeified education,1
objective;. Assessment then, must revolve around mOrlitoring
behavioral ch,nge, in studcl1t'. If te,(ing progr."', a,,·, not
establi,hed, intuition become, a major guide to evaluation,
Without de",on"",ble
evidenc~
available
through
evaluation, there is little objective information hom which to
moke meaning;ul cleci,ions Indirectlv, puµil evaluation
,erve, " a mcon, oj te,~hcr ,clkv,luation_
The greate_It
deterrent to the st"dent"> progress is ineffective tcaching
method;. Instrument, which meaSure pUllil strength, and
weo,nesse, will rcflect pamllel "'pect'
of (e,1cher d·
fectivene;;,
There i; a wide continuum of attitudc, with re'pect to tho
effic"cy 0' e>\ablishing a test;ng prog,"m, 1\" inere"sing
number of educatorS are placing confidence in the value of
measurement in,trLJments. The,e edu<otor, understand a
te't's uses, inte'pretatio", and limitation" The increased
reiinement of the,e instrument> has made the u,e of te,t,
more "'Qrthwhile and in'ormatiw, Interpretotion of test
reSlrlts i, a re;pun,ibility all competent teacher< should
assume. In " compromi,ing ,ense, it i, nece"."y to realizc
tha( no te,t is perfect. rhere are errOrS,of measurement
inherent in all te'ting in,trument>_ However, with skillful
administration 'nd interpretation the f€sult, ~"n be "
valuable diagnostic aid,
One purpo,e of education i, to rfOduc~ academ ic progress

ill ,tudent<. To detennine and iml>rove upon the rclotive
meri" of the overall instructional process, formal evaluation
of Ihe behJviors oj pupil, m,,,t take place. It i, hoped that
the effurt; of educMional psychologim to advance
me",LJrement and evaluation will in;pire teachers, coun·
selors, "no aelmini>1r,11O"
to gain a working knowleJge uf the
are"
Readine..
Another primary area of educational psychQlogy is
readiness. Readiness reier; to the time when learning can be
accompli5hed with maximum efficiency_ The concept had its
origin' in motor learning, It pertain, to the time when
physiological development has reocheJ an optimal level for
the le"rning of" given motor task, such a_Iwillking. It i, nOw
al>umeJ by many that the ,"me concept ~on h~ applied to
cognitive learning. The familiar operation levels of I'iugct
(1961) are exomple, of read iness at the cognitive level.
Readine« ,eerns to be prima'ily dependent LJpon two
fanor.l, 1) maturation, and 2) experience, ~efore I€a",;ng C""
occur, it "ppea" that a certain amount ()f maturotion must be
achieved. EviJence relating to motor ,kill, indicate, that
practice of 0 task is indfective ii a minimal developmental
,tate ha, not been reached (piaget, 1%1). On<;ethe nece"ary
dcvelopmental level ha, been reached, however, pruct;cc i,
effective. There is also eviden~c (Piaget, 19(1) that learning
delayed too long after the on,et of re"dine" is less oifective
than learning at the proper time. Thi' evidence fulther in"
dicate, that if cxpcrien~e and practice ore delayed for an
exterlded perio<l, at leas( ,ome skill, can never be fully
dcveloped
As readiness i, 50 importar1t, " key i'_\LJein eJucation
,hould be the appraisal 0; readirless for "ar;ou, ta,h and
levels in a ,y,(ema(ic and comprehemive manner. Thi'
;hould involve planrling 0; leorning activitie, relative to the
readine" of the ,tu(ient. I; the lea", ing activity is 100 coriy or
too lote it ;, indfcOive, hence timing become; a critical
factor for educators to consider,

I

lntelli~en<e

The main foclis of for","1 educiltio"al assc"ment hil' be~n
on i"tell;gen~e (e,ting. Since Binet (1909) made the fi<5t
crude <Ieterminations of "intelligence," there ha, been a greet
deal 0; emph",i< on attempting to a"ess the "native ability"
0; indiv;du"ls for both re,earch and educational ~urpo,es,
Intelligence ha, been viewed '" a global phenomenon,
(livisihle into a number of factor>; e,g" the "G" 'a~tor
(Spea""an, '1~2nor as ,n incredibly complex 'tructure; e,g"
Guiliord', (1954) "St<lOctureof Intellcct" Many yeo" have
~one into ""e«ing intelligerlce and Mteml}tine (0 come to
some ,,"der>tandiI18 of the concept. With the advent 0;
intelligence testi ng in educational setting" thcre aro,e a host
of cd,,~ation"1 evil,. In many ca,e" an I.Q. h"' COillCto
re~re'"nt" ;t"dent to teacho" and cOLJnselo,,_Grouping' of
,tudent< bosed prirMrily upon I.Q, arc "ot ,mcommon
Inlprope' ;l1t~rpretat;on of the re,ult> of an I.Q. test i, vcry
COmmOrl,!'requently, teachers and others classify irrevocably
on the ba,i, 0; an I.Q, score, Those who are truly
kr1o,,'ledgc.ablcabout testing recugnize that at best an I_Q
,cOre i, only an approximation of intellenual ,bility_ Since
EDUCIlTiONIlI.
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tho I.Q. le,t i" in ""once, only on achievement le't, those
with lirnited c'perientiol background, arc ,everely handicapped in 10king them. A, the te,t, ore culturally bia;eJ,
almost all excellt the white middle cia;, _Itudenl i, at 0
di"advilntage The test that lruly ""esse, ,nteilett,,"1
potential is " myth perpetrated
oy Ignorance_ The
education"r heritage of CI'5SiiyiI18student, on (he basi, of
I.Q. "old the frce di>serninatkm of I-Q. ,e:are, (0 teach"" i, "
disservice to the ,(udent and the educational institLJtion, Yet,
removing this a"e"monl
technique would 'eem to place the
CdUcJlOr in a rclJlively ",mk po,ition tor ",aking decisions
"bout the nce<l, "nd abilitie, of students. A logical 'Olulio[1 i,
to begin diart; to """" readiness for a given learning ta.lk
and plan On the o"is oi that re"dines<. Experiential progr"m,
~J" be implemented to make up deliciencie, in given area"
thereby "ilowing the 'tlrdents to be reali,tk,11Iy cla"ifjed
according to their skill, and background
le.ming
II fifth nnd extremely 'ignifical1t area of educational
psychology i, learning, Becau,,€ of it5 ,cope, it i, appropriJte
to lirst discuss the two major philo,ophkJI C1Hnp' of le"ming, their re,ultant theoretical ,tance" anJ their practical
;igniiicance to ti)e educator
Since educatiol1ol p,ychologv i, an oLJtgrowthoi thc mOre
general di$cipline of p5vchology, many of the 'ame
philosophical and theoretical division' arc present in both
The two "'"jor divi,iom ar~ represented by the humani'tic
and Ihe behaviori,tic approache, to learning
i\ kev diffcrerlce in the,e aµproaches lie, in the w"y moll is
µerceived a, responding to hi' environment
To the
l)"haviori't, re,ponding to the environmcnt i, the product oi
two factor>; ·t)lhe ,timulu, situation at the time, and 2) thc
reinforcement history of the org"ni>rn If the reirlforcomenl
hi,wry of the org"ni'rn and the 'timul", complex in \~hich
!he organ i,m i5 currently cmbeJded are known, pre{liction of
behavior is possible, To control behavior, one needs to
control contingonCie" To enSure that learning occur>,
reinforceme~t should be "rranged '0 that desired behaviors
are encoc.rageJ al1d "nde,ired beh"vio" go unrewarded
To the humani,e this ,'iew of man i, too mechanHic "nJ
limited in ,col>", The humoni't perceive, man as a growing,
flowerin8 creature, To achieve ","xi mal growlh, it i$
necess",y to understond the nature oi man ,1n,1to 'trunure
thc €nvirunmel1! '0 a, to allow the developmental processes
to proceed Self-actualizalion and learning are the ("suit, of
proporly guided e'perience, Jnd circum,(Once" The innMe
tendency for growth in m,1" and hi, interaction \vith the
environmol1( provide the La,e, ;or all ICJmirlg and
developmen!. Man react, to his world as he perceive, it to be,
not,", the behaviori't WOLJld'''Y, ill J(cordance wilh the
dictate, of the 'timulus ,ituation. Marl', experience, are
organi7.Cdand patterned, It is this organizing "rlJ patterning
that proviJe> meJnirlg. To cortectly understand behovior, the
complex of ewerience mu,t be under<tood In a given
Slirnulu, situation, the reaction 01 an individual is in
relation,hip to hi' experience i",J nO( in reaction to the
stimldu, it.lclf. The ,timulus interan, with the organization
of expericnc"" thu, providing the ba,i, far reaction
LeJrl1ingi, the same a, the develupmen! of all rC'Ponses to
'PRING,

the environment, t.eJming require, the incorporation of
idea, ond experience, into ,ome organi'ed >!ructure. This
,tructuring mal' be accompli,hed in 5everal way" For
example, ~runer (196b) is a strong Jdvocate of learning by
discoverv Thi, approach ha.l the >tudent gLJiding his own
learning He leo"'s thrmJgh hi' experienc€s, In thi, w"v,
learning (in cin edUCJ1ion111,en.le) ;, accompli,hed
in
b•.lically the >arne woy that learning OCCursin everday life
New inform.tion arld experience, are incorporated into the
expericnti"1 complex
Another point of view i, represented by Ausubel (1%8), He
critic;,e, the di,covery learniIlg opproach, claiming that jt is
a verY time-con5umirlg and nonJdvantageDU$ me!hoJ. He
propo,ed the US" of "advanced organizer$" to pr€pare the
,tudent to incorporate Ilew ideas into hi' conceptLJal
fram""'Otk. In both ca,es, however, the key to leaflling is to
establi,h some orgal1i'Mion of individual Jata bits into a
COllceptual framcwork. i\Ccorai"g to Wertheimer ('1959) thi$
i, where the behaviori,tic "PPwoche, fall down, The,e
techni~ues teach bit.' and pieces, failing to supply the
conccptllal framework nece",.,y for unJerstand;ng, The
organi,ation of concept, is th€ key to learnil1g, The ,true_
tllring of lenrning i, morc than simply geWng the "tudent to
memori"e bit< of information. It involves incorporoting this
information i"to exi'ting ,chemata, Thi, may be accomplished in a number 01 way" Each individual learn, best
in his own way, '0 the Same type 0; le"ming ,ituntion i, nut
cffc~tive for all I'art oi the ta.lk of the educator i, to guide
Ihe learner In iorming perceptions into meaningful
relation, hips, potentiolly requiring "n individualized
pr08rom,
To the I;.chJviori;t, man i, a proJuct of In environmerlt
thot ,hape; him through ,eleC(ive reinforcement. Th,'
khJviorS that Me reiniorced Jre tho'e th.,t Jre likely to be
repe"ted The control 01 behavior CJn be arran8ed by
(ontfOllin8 (einforcemen! contingenCie" Any type of ilbmilet, philo.lophical rationale for behavior is unno~"5Sary
"nd probably mi,leading. The only ,cientific approach to
leamil1g and behavior i, through objectively vcrifi"Gle fad
There may be "mentali,tic" proce«e, that op"rat~ during
learning <1nd behavior, but they ate ,ubjective and not
omenable to empirical. veriiication,
8",eJ upon re,earch !indine', Skinner (1953) introdLJced 0
teaching technique
known a, programmed leatnirlg,
AcqLJi.litiorl can be ""ured by iollowing a number 01
,eqllential -,tcps, FirSt,it i, nece«ary to actively involve tile
learner This is occompli,hed in programmed learning by
reqLJiringthe le;;rner to write out his an'wers (,15oppo'ed to.
more pa"i"e procedure 'u~h as ,electing OM of " given set
of altemativ€s). Second, modiiied form, of the 'ame item are
given rcpeateJly, This perform, the function thJ! drill Once
"ssumeJ in educatiorl. Third, the item i, v,1Ci€dslightly ;rom
pre,entation to pre,entation '0 that the learner ,ecs it in
Jifferel1! COrltexts.Fourth, the leatl1ing occurs in s",all 'tep'
that virtually guarantee the leorner will oe COrrect in hi,
r",pome>. The odvantage in this appronch i, that there i,
little iailure e,perienced by the learner "nd he i, Ies, likel,' to
form incorrect associotions. Filth, irllmedi>te fe<ldback is
given to the loarner. When the learner i, correct. Skinner
(1953) assumes that knowledge of rC5ult' is reiniorCing, Not
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only is reil1forcem"nt

immediate,

but it i, freq<Jent. Skinner

per~eives lhi' as one of the ,trorlg point< of programmed
learning. According (0 Skinner (1953), the cl."room teacher
is simply incapable

of providing

the tremendous

nlllllber

of

rcjnforcement> nece,,",v for each sturient in his/her cia"
The teaching machine a"umc, thal respomibililY for the
teather. Finally, complex learning is made "P at a 'tel}·bystep build-lip ff()m simpler items. To learn thi, type oj
material, one ,ta't, at an elemelltary level and build, to a
more and more difiic"lt One.
In <ummary. it can be ,een that human leRrlling. to the
behaviorist,

is 'imilar

in nalure to the learning of infrJhuman

organ;sm,_ The principle, observed in the I.boratorv con be
directly applied to e<JucJtion. It i, unllece"ary
and unde'irable to postulate comple, cognitive proce;;es to account for h'Jlnan learning The ob"ioLJ' strength of such an
approach is its reliance on ob;ervoblc and quantifiable
behaviors
In a theoretical >ense, then, a clear distinction exi;!> between humani,m and behaviorism. croln the teacher's ,tandpoint tho operotional
interpretation
oi the,e theorie,
become, less well defined. The tran,ition fron1 textbook to
da,,,oom
blurs the diHerence between the,e apprwche;_
As any teacher call We't,
no ,ingle theory can ,erve to
answer all of the complex que,tiun' inherent in the learning
process_ It therefore
become,
the re,pon;ibility
of
educational p,ychology to trarlslJtc the,e ",any theoreticol
principles il1to operation, which can be employed by
teachers. Research in educational psychology corlfirms what
the eifective teacher already know,
the be,t learning
prindple to use in a given situotion i, the one that works
mo't ,ati,factorily,
regardless of theoretical origin. When
faced with the realitie, of the classroom, one mU.lt replace hi,
allegiance to a patticular theory with the realization that the
complex nature of learn irlg can oniv be dealt with eticctively
through an eclectic approach.
£ducatiol1 i, not limited to cognitive-field theory an,l
Ji,covery
learning, or to reinforcement
theory
and
prograrnme.d learning_ All coo be highlV effective_ More
importantly, there exi>ts a continuum oi approache, hetween
the,e extreme,. The teacher must be capable of ndapting,
One cannot be trulv efiective if limited to one or two
metbod, of teachirlg, The mOre flexible the repertoire of
instructional approache;, thc more compatible the teaching
will be with the ne€d, of the '«Jdent<. Thi' freedom of
movement involve, more th.n being able to change completely from the 'triet interpretation of one approoch to that
of another. An eclectic teacher is, in a ,erl,e, u,ing his/her
own theor\,; one which change' fluidly witn tile demand; of
the ,ituation,
Manv highlv eHective teaching mcthod; can be classified
as de,cendants of both humani'", arld behaviori,m, ACTO';
tileorie" ,ome ,eemingly opposing construO, have can,iderable ,imilarity when applied, For example, the ir"portance of past experience, in deterrnin ins pre,ent behavior
i; universally recognized. To the reinforcement theori,(, pa't
experience, involve the conditiuning of the organiSl11 by hi'
e,ternal
envirOl1ment Thi' acqui,ition
of conditiol1ed
behaviors con,titute, the pet<on', reinforcement history. To
the cognitive-field theori't, experierlce, .re acquired a, a

result of a purposive, self-directe<1 perSon interacting
meaninghlily with hi, envi ronn1ent. The thru't of the former
them\' is toword the dom inant role of the envirollment, while
the cmpha'i' of the latter theory focu,e, upon the pet<on
What one admit> a, evidence of learning, the other dearly
fcjecb, e,g., Skinner woulri totally reject the aSSLJmption that
irlt€rnalizeJ need, and value, played any meaningful role in
the learnillg proce". Although the,e theories ditier in the
path, they choose to follow in explaining leorning, in the
finnl analy'is they are addre-"ing them,elve; to o-"enti"lly
the snme developmental proce". It i; th€se mOre important
underlving commOn denominators which must be brought to
the attention of clasSroom reachers, Whether a ,tLJdent is
self_nlotivateJ
or encollrJsed
through
external
teinforcement the result i, active involvement in the learning
proce"_ The teacher's ta,k ;, to be able to recognize al1d
implement the prop~r strategy for each stu,lent in a given
,ituation, The point i, ,imply that learning hecomes more
efficient and effective for the teocher who ha, " working
knowledge of mOil,. t~eoretjcal points of view. Clearly, thi'
nete"itote,
a broad understanding of the principle, of learn<118 If thi' knowledge i.' to have utility, educational
p,ychology mu>t on as the liai'Orl which translates the
conceptual
abstraction,
of theory into the meaningful
operations nee<Jed by the teacher.
An example oi an eclectic program is the cutrently popular
performanoe/competency-based
education movement. In a
philooophical ,en;e, p/eBE i; more clo,ely .llieJ to the
hlilfian;,tit ;chool, but a, an educational practice: it draw,
;10'" both humani,m and behaviorism,
From the humanistic ,chool of thought. several idea, have
been incorporated into p/eBE_ For one, the 'tudent< are
actively involved in planning an,l organizing the direction of
their leaming e,periences. Alternative modes of learning arc
availoble to;tudent'.
Thi; i, an attempt to in,ure at lea,t one
learning ro,,!!, that €ach ,tudent can u,e effectively
In
addition, a high degtee of teacher/>tudent
inte,"ction i,
encourage<J Thi' facilitate,
affective development
and
provide' a po,itive learning situation
From the behaviori,tic school of thought, P/CBE ha, also
drawn ,everal guidir\g principles, First, an attempt i; made to
provirie feedback to the student more quickly than in a
traditional program A high degree of positive reinforcement
i, u,ed to maintain 'ludent intere,t 00<1effort, The learning
approach in P/CBE i, virtLJaliv non-foilure. ,inc€ a ,tudent
can keep attempting a unit of ,tudy until he successfully
complete, it. Successful completion of a unit is based upon a
criterion referencing ,y,(em, not upon competition within
the group. Finally, the teacher·, expectation., are made deor
to the student via behovioral objective,
AlthoLJgh p/eBE ha' not met with univer>al approval, it
does appear to be an effective approach to the teachinglearning situation. In large part that ,uccess is due to the
willirlgness of those involved to draw from hoth hUn1ani,n,
al1d behaviori,m in e'tabli.,nirlg their program_ With further
a"istallce from educationol p'vchologi,t,.
PleBE ,hould bo
able in the future to more fully define and explicate the
philo,ophical
and theoretical
,mrierpinning'
which constitute it' fOLJndation,
Educational p,ychology me"t become involved in efforts
f.DUCAriONAL
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to fosler a clearer
eclectici,",_

understanding

This, however,

of the overall value of

i, not

enough.

within the field of education, it m"st become ig Own ,Ource
of knowledge. The benefits of µ'ychology, in general, arc
innumCrJble, but to effectively neal with education"1 "SU"',
educational p,ychology m,,,t 'tond alone,

F.ducational

p.lycnQIQSYmust ai,o develop _,peclfic method, of study
which re,ult in educationally relevont information tho! i, not
;uojeU to ri,ky geller"1 iLations. It would, however, be rem;"
to exdLJde mention of the fact that education "' a whole
m"st .1'0 lake 'tride, to conduct ,e,earch which maintains
adequate standards of internal validitv. The artifkial 'teril ity
01 laboratory sludie, and the vag<JC misinterpretatioo,
of

I
I

field inquiri'"

bene/its
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mu,t be integrated in order to gain maximum

The goal

of educational

meaningfu; information

re,earch

which has utilit\,

j,

to find

in f,,,thering

the

development of teaching. The means must accommodate the
goal.
It i, hoped that this dim",iol1 ha, touched upon Some of
the advarlce; in education"1 p,vchology as well a, it, orca, of
'tagnation. Trend, within the field are proving to'be highly
productive, but the issue, which remain "rlresolved reile,-t
the need ior further growth Jnd realignment of thought. Ii
educational psychology is to become a well-grounded erltitv
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commentary:

managers must lead
"A' goes the superintendent, '0 goes the ;chool
There i, • good deal of truth in thi, adage; yet
critit' of the ,uperintendency argue that teachers control the di'ection 01 education through their power
po,ition at the bargaining table, whilc others believe il', the board of education which diec!> school
direction tlm,u8h it, pol icy-making function. Still othe" are convinced that pa,ents_ taxpaye,,_control
education by virtue of their ultimate power over thc school booed through the ballot box. True enough,
f}Crhaps on all three dimen,ion,. Yet the fact remains that it i, the ,up~rintend"nt of ,chools who must
provide instructional leadership Ii teache" are to be effective in negotiation,; it i, the superintendent
wbo must recommend policy for board 01 education adoption, and it i, the superintendent who mu,t be
the principal interpreter of the school, to the taxpaying pllblic, Simplv stated, the -,upcril1tendent is "
marla,ger, and MANACERS MUST LEAD,
Thesingula,question
then become, one of how best to trai" ",,,perintendent
of ,choob to become
an effective manager of educatiol1. I believe it is incumbent upon univer<itie, throughout Kon,as and
throughout America to teach potenti"1 ,chool aden in i'trators the technique, of managerial leadership in
education
Where does it begin? FirSt, with a ,olid philosophical and historical base. It i, a roor educational
executive indeed who doe,"'t under>tand the history and great philosophic, of the operation he Or she is
required to man.~c, Secondly, the adm ini'trator trainee ,imply I11mtpo"e" a thorough knowledge of the
everyday activitie, of eXilertly coordinating the (unctions of a ,chool ,y'tem_fadlitie5,
low, I}e"onnel,
finance, public relation, and human engineering. Thirdly, the cdllcational m"n"ger i, required Lv the very
nature of hi, or her resporlsibility to be abundantly aware of the theoretical framewor~ shroudil1g ,chool
odministration and the techniq<Jes for initiating and manoging change in edu~Jtion, finally, experience i,
" requirement, experience in mar>aging 'mall \a,ks which leads to ,kill in managing large t"'~" the
educatiol1 of America', greate,t re'O<JrC€-it5 people,
U
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